
to *> j°v t,!® sutufaetuin re* 

tile service you lia»e render- 

^ K ,ut *rateful, obliged servant, 
10 8 CHARLES L. HYATT. 

e=**====^ Died, 
Vrtt«rl»y mornin6’ a,?edr5° 7ea”iMr- 

i. .Tins Bjintz. His friends and ac- 

Ounces are respectfully invited to attend 
fJ,i ‘ 

I [his afternoon, at 3 o’clock, from 
duelling, lower ead of Duke-street. 
_-»“*“* ~1-1 +" >—*r 

^^^tTbollavs Reward. 
rV Jut of the subscriber’s house, 

SfilUHT SILVER TABLE SPOONS, 
ji the letter N on them, 

inscouded this rooming, about Io o clock, 

harry, 
w*nn^ likely negro man, 2o years of age, 
'Tittle tali and straight, has a small scar 

ilide of his nose, (l think the right 
•V; Occasioned by a» operation of the lau- 

u-fjgu a child. 
The Spoons are supposed to have been 

In b? him. t he above reward will be 
^ the spoons and thief, if taken in 

m t!ict or TEN DOLLARS lor each ; 
n r\v£N l Y DOLLARS lor Harry alone, 
/liken out of the District, and all reasona- 

charges paid, it brought home and lodg- 

Ml. 31 

Lands for Sale. 

THE subscriber will 3elI at public sale, 
without reserve, on Wednesday the 

**d day o! Marco next, in the town of Port 

Tobacco, the following plantations, lying in 

Charles county, to wit : The plantation at 

-resent .occupied by Joseph Watson, fur- 

neriv the residt nce °* ^r* ''°^n ^ourts» ^e* 

erased ; containing from 800 to looo acres. 

This plantation is handsomely situated, ly- 
ing in, mediately at the mouth of Mattawo- 
jaau Creek. The improvements are a large 

two <tory brick dwelling house, with 

roVery necessary out*hou$e, an over- 

shot mill, in good repair, on au ex- 

cellent stream, and in a Igood situa- 
tion tor cu?tom ; two good iisneries, witn a 

suiciency of wood land for a support ; also 

a tract uf wood land, containing about 2oo 

acres, lying about two miles from tlie above 

plantation. 
This last mentioned land will either be 

lold separate or with the diveliiing planta- 
tions way best suit t!»e purchaser. Alsoa 

plantation at present occupied by John H. 
toes,containing between 3aiul 4U0 acres. 

This land lies immediately on the above 
Bealioned creek, about one mile above the 

dwelling' plantation, about one third of which 
ism wood, with a handsome marsh for gra- 
Zing. Abo another tract or parcel ol land 
at present occupied by Samuel Wheeler, a- 

bout one mile from said creek, containing 
between 4 and 500 ac cs The greater part 
cftbtselamis are of an excellent quality, 
aod well adapted to the growth oi wfeat, 
corn and tobacco. 

As it is presumed persons wishing tolpur- 
ebase will first view the premises, it is tho’t 
unnecessary to give a more particular de- 

teription thereof. The terms of sale will 
be as follows, vi2 : one hall ol the purchase 
money on the 1st day of Jan. next, when 
pofsesrion will be given—one fourth part on 

the 1st day ol Jan. 1822—and the remaining 
fourth part on the 1st day of Jan. 1823, and 
upon the payment ol the nhole“pui chase mo- 

ney a sufficient deed will he executed to tne 

purchasers, 

feb 10 
VVM. S. COURTS. 

thstubw 

Gardener Wanted. 
A N industrious man who understands 

gardening, and is qualified to manage a 

small farm, may hear of a good situation on 

application to the printer, 
feb io _dtt 
More Prizes than lilanks ! 

Grand State Lottery. 
SEVENTH Cl.ASS. 

Drawing will commence 2oth March next, 
iu the cii)’ of Philadelphia. 

CAPITAL PHIZES. 

55.000 DOLLiRS 
10.000 dot ars 

5.000 dollars 
1001 duiltii‘3 
1000 dollars 
1000 dollars 
10(?0 dollars 
1000 dollars 
1000 dollars 
1000 dollars 
100 i dollars 
1000 dollars 
looo dollars 
icoo dollars 
1900 dollars 
1000 dollars 
10OO dollars 
1000 dollars 

5,000 dollars 

5.0C0 dollars 
1000 dollars 
1000 dollars 
1000 dollars 
1000 dollars 
1000 dollars 
1000 dollars 
1000 dollars 
1000 dollars 
1 ooo dollars 
1000 dollars 
1000 doMars 
1000 dollars 
10G0 dollars 
100# dollars 
1000 dollars 

resides which, there are zo prizes oiooo 

jJjjkfs, a large number of loo, .60, and 

Jj* scheme contains more prizes then blanks. 
^is Lottery certainly presents great induce 

to those disposed to put themselves in 
»*ntine’s way, as there are a large number 
®*fich prizes in it; and be^ng more prizes 
***** blanks, the chance of loosing is coinpa- 

"bole tickets/). 11 00 
VfcjirUrs 2 75 

Halves 
Li^hths 

5 50 
i 37 b 

Vo be had at 

Lottery fy Exchange Office, 
* tar Davis’s Hotel, Pennsylvania avenue, 

Washington City, 
b*re the Cash will be advanced for Prizes 
~ as soon as diawn. 

ffltrs by mail or otherwise, promptly at- 
to. fob lo-tl 

Tm. 
HUNDRED Ms tar, in stood order 

tor sale by ABU AH AVJtm, 

For Rent. 

A FARM in the County ot'Fauquier Vir. 
containing two hundred and twenty 

acres. The soil is particularly adapted to 

the growth of grass and the use of planter, 
and in every respect fine Jarming land. As 
the object of the proprietor is to keep it in a 

state of repairs—to an industrious tenant and 
an early applicant, the terms will be made 
very accommodating. Apply at this office. 

Feb 10 Stw3w 
—.—*---—- 

Notice. 

THE subscriber having administered on 

the estate of the late Captain JAMES 
CROUDHILL requests all those having un- 
settled accounts with the deceased, or pro- 
perty of his in their bands, to make the same 

known, in order that he may proceed with 
the least possible delay to settle the affairs of 
the estate. J. H. HOOE. 

Febrruay 9 

Beef, Tea, Coffee, 
FOR sale onboard the brig George Wash- 

ington, at Vovveli’s wharf, 
40 bbis No. 1 4- 2 beef 

5 chests young hyson tea 
20 bags coffee 
30 boxes mould candles, warranted 

first chop 
1000 lbs. cheese 

8(. 0 hunches onions 
Hams, molasses, oil, &c. 

For terras apply to E. C. HICKS od board, 
feb 9 3t* 

Dr. A. Story 
Respectfully offers lis services in 

the practice of Medicine, turnery, <^c. 
to the citizens of Alexandria. Those who 
wish to consult him, will please to call at his 
shop, on the South side ot Prince-street, lour 
doors above Union-street. 
Calls from fhe country will he attended to. 

Worth Atteution. 

AN elegant GELDING, upwards of 1(5 
hands high, 8 years old next spring, 

racks, paces, and trots well, and one of the 
first rate gig: horses in the United States; sold 
without fault, and *he title warranted by the 
subscriber, but must be sold through pure 
necessity, to raise money for a man in dis- 
tress. He is a horse that cost upwards of 
3oo dollars, and will be sold jn the streets 
of Alexandria, on 'Thursday, the lOthinst. 
at Io o’clock, for ca9k, without reserve, to 
the highest bidder, SAML, CATTS, 

N. B. 7The saddle, bridle, martingale and 
collar will be soid with ihe horse. 

/Pest enu, Feb. 9th 1820 2t 

French Jewellery. 

JUST received from F ranee, an assortment 
ot TIME PIECES, of various patterns, 

of which the quality is warranted. 
Chimney and table ornaments of porcelaine; 

Necklaces and Beads; and a collection ut 
Jewellery, for sale by the subscriber. 

Ladies and gentlemen are invited to in- 
spect the above articles ev< ry m -rning. 

JOHN M. BEKAULT. 
^ 

At Anthony Kale's Confectionary store, 
King-street. St fob. 9 

For Sale or It nt, 
THE commodkiu-' COTTON FACTO- 

Ky, with a MERCHANT MILL at- 
tached, known by the name of the Colum- 
bian Factory, fhe Factory contains a- 
bout I2oo spindles, with cards in proportion, 
now running and in comp Tie order for ma- 

king cotton twist, with a sufficient number of 
out houses U> accommodate the hands, situ- 
ated on Four Mile Run, nearly mid-way be- 
tween Alexandria and Washington. D. C. 
Possession of the Factory may be had on 

the 3d of M arch, <nd that of the Mill on the 
14th July uext. For terms applv to 

THOMAS JANNEY. 
feb 3 tumtf 

Baltimore Hats, 
JUST received and for sale a few cases 

of the first quality and !atest fa-hion. 
WILLIAM TRUE, 

feb 3 tf 

More Alexandria Batik Stock 
JOR sale.—Apply to 
1 \VM. DEVAUGHN. 
jan 31 
The National Intelligencer will insert the 

above six times and send their account to 
this office. 

Wanted, 
IN the vicinity of Alexandria, on hi re for 

the ensuing year, a COLORED MAN, 
a good ostler, of steady habits, and who can 
come otherwise well recommended. One 
iroin the country will be preferred. Apply 
to the printer. 

jan29 tf 

Negroes for Sale. 

THE subsciiber offer*for sale, a bargain, 
viz.— 

1 coloured woman, 28 yearsofage. 
1 do girl 8" do 
1 do hoy child, 7 months do. 

FRANCIS WHEELER, 
Mattawoman, near Port Tobacco, 

nov. 22 tf 

Clover Seed, 

JUST received, fresh clover seed, and on 

sale bv T. CRUSE. 
Also, 60 kegs Pennsylvania butter, 
jan 3 

_ 

dim 

Batavia Coffee. 
have just received a few bags ol Ba- 

» . tavia coffee, for family use. 
dec 3! BKYAN HAMPSON&SON. 

Wanted to Hire, 
* ff^WO colored men for a year, who can 

X work on a farm. For such as bear a 

good character for honesty and labor, halt 
their wages will be given in advance- Inauire 
ol the printer. Dec. 18 

Brandy and Raisins. 

FIVE pipes old Cognac brandy, of the 
brand of Otard, Dupuy 4" Co. ol very su- 

perior quality 
50 casks fresh Malaga rai*ins,just landed, 

and for sale by W. FOWLE & Co. 
december 22 

For Sale or Freight, 
The staunch schnr. MINERVA, 

burthen 98 tons, built at Dux bury 
Di the best materials, is ivetrtounn, ana can 

be sent to sea at a small expense. If not 
sold in three days, she will then t«ke freight 
to Bermuda or Boston. For terms apply to 

DUNBAR £ TOWNSEND, 
jeb 8 3t 

For Halifax. 
^ THE superior schooner LEVANT, 
eMoses Nash, master, she is now load* 

wgana win sail as soon as me navigation is 

open; four passengers can be well accom- 

modated.—Apply to 
JOHN H LADD, 4-Co. 

Who have just received and lor sale 
AO tons plaister 
18 barrels Liver Oil 
A 1'ew bushels of Sain Foin Seed, known 

by Germans by the name of Espemdte or 

Hundred year Clover Seed, highly approved 
of both in France and Germany lor hay as 

well as Pasture Land. 
Feb 5 

__ 

For New hurvport, 
, The good schr. JOHN HOWARD, 
,John Tucker master, burthen 4oo 

obis. ; she can take some small treight and 

passengers. Apply to 
J. H LADD, 4* Co. 

/Hio have just received by the above vessels, 
9,000lbs. Java coffee 
8.000 St. Domingo do. 
13.000 bushels Lisbon Salt 
lObhds. molasses, sial leather, bis potatoes 

and Onions 
7 boxes T. Crehores cards 
15 Freeborns patent cast iron ploughs 
60.000 merchantable boards 

tons hay in bundles. 
jan. 19 

Pagsatre for Savannah. 
* 
M 

The ship FAIH-TRADEK will sail 
nence for Savannah in about ten daj’S, 

her entire cargo being already engaged, se- 

veral passengers ran be accommodated on 

reasonable terms, for which please apply to 
1 captain George Fletcher, on board, or to 

2d mo. 2d 7t PI1INEAS JANNEY. 

For Freight. 
The new and fast sailing brig* CO- 

LUMBUS, John Moffiit, master, bur- 
then about Iloe barrels, and will be ready 
to load in a lew days. 

For the West-Indies, 
The very superior sloop EAGLE, 

[j.C. VVri^ht, master, burthen 7oo 
bbls. and will very soon be ready to receive 

| freight. 

To Rent. 
Two brick dwelling Houses, both 

] handsomely situated on the pave- 
j mem, and in good neighborhoods— 
I one next door to where l live on King 

street—the other on Queen street, near 

Washington-street; and two or three rooms 

in another house, well calculated for a small 
genteel family. Also, a large ware-house 
a .’joining Jonathan Janney. Application 
may be made to the subscriber. 

A, SCHOLFIELD. 
2d mo 5th_stuth7t 

To Let. 
i A neat two story comfortable 
r house on Fayette-street, a little to 

[•the north of Mr. Anderson’s store, 
»saitable tor a small genteel family. 

A 'so, two smrtll convenient tenements on 

Washington-street. AB. HOLBROOK. 

Little River Turnpike Com- 
pany 

January 13, 1820. 
\ DIVIDEND of six per cent, for the 

ye irending on the31st of December, 
J819, is fbis day declared, and will be paid 
the stockholders in this company, or their 
leg-d representatives, on the 15th of March 
next. JONAH THOMPSON, 

Treasurer. 
jan 17 rnwftloM. 

Alex ndria Library. 
A N Election will be held at the Library 
I* Room, on Monday the 2lst day of Fe- 
bruary next, between the hours of 10 and 1 
o’clock, to “elect by ballot out of the compa- 
ny, a President and eleven Directors, whose 
authority shall continue for one year, and 
until another President and other Directors 

I are appointed in their place.” 
W.G. CRANCH, Librarian. 

feb 7 in wt22 

Tobacco £5 Segars 
JOHN GRUBB,at his store on King-street, 

one door west of Wa>hington-street, has 
just received by the Schoner Dolphin Irorn 
Richmond, 

22 Kegs prime Chewing Tobacco, Bar- 
clay’s brand 

Also 
45 boxes Cuba Segars, of a superior qua- 

lity. 
And on band Ilardhams No 9 Snuff, and 

a general assortment of Smoking and Chew- 
ing Tobacco, Snuff, Segars. <§*c. All of which 
will be sold at a moderate rate lor cash. 

jan 2(>d3leo4t 

Fishermen, take Notice. 

JWISH to rent for the ensuing season, or 

fora ‘verm of years, the fishery below my 
house, known by the name of 

The Red (louse Landing, 
and also the one attached to the land at pie- 
sent in the possesion of Mr. Harrison Allison. 
For further particulars apply to the subscri- 
ber. GEORGE F. WASHINGTON. 

Wellington, Feb. 6. stuthot 

Musical Instruments. 
IANO FORTES, plain and ornamented 
A lew vrry superior violins in cases, and 

a great variety of common qualities. 
Rest London made flutes and clarionet*, 

silver keys, tipped and plain. 
lageoJets and fife? of different kinds, 

larionet reeds, violin bows, bridges and 
pins* 

Best Roman and German violin strings.;' 

Proposals 
i'or Publishing by Subscription, 

THE SPEECHES 
OF 

CimiLES PHILLIPS, Esq. 
BAHRISTEK AT LAW. 

Correctly printed Jroin the English edition. 
edited by himself. 

++ 

H?'1 HE publishers in offering the above work 
_S- to an enlightened and discriminating 

public, feel confident of receiving that en- 

couragement which has hitherto been so li- 
berally bestowed upon all productions ol me- 

rit* Among the many orators who have dis- 
played their eloquence at the bar, both in 
America and in Europe, none have been 
more successful in touching the finest feel- 
ings of the heart, am* exciting the noblest 
passions ol the soul, than Mr. Phillips. His 
speeches are replete with metaphor, and 
possess, in a great degree all that felicitous 
copiousness oi wh»ch the English language 
isso susceptible. Hiseulogium on the im- 
mortal WASHINGTON, is ol itself a master- 

piece of eloquence. In his character ol tio- 
naparte, lie paints the actions of that won- 
rieilul personage in language at once sub- 
lime and imposing : with all the chasteness 
and precision of an historian, he recapitu- 
lates his movements from the cradle to the 
camp—from Hie camp to the throne—and 
lastl}, from the elevated station of an eni* 

peror to that of an exile and captive—there- 
by confirming a truth, that power unsupport- 
ed by virtue is liable to wither and decay.— 
His speeches on the various Crim. Con. ca- 

ses, will be read with lively interest by all 
classes of readers ; and the citizens of this 
republic, may. while perusing the immorali- 
ties and vices of Europeans, rejoice that in 
this country such a crime is almost unknown. 
His speeches on the Emancipation of the 
Roman Catholics oi Ireland, need no com- 

ment—they speak for themselves—and un- 

fold to mankind the history of a cla-s of men, 
who, although denied many political and ci- 
vil privileges, have always been known to 
he the friends of their country in times of 
danger and in battle.—The American reader 
must view with indignation the various op- 
pression.-1 under which a great portion of that 

I gallant and patriotic people at present labor ; 
! and “ ages yet unborn” will lament the ex- 

istence of a code which prevents man from 
worshiping his Creator according to the die 
tales of hi< own conscience. 

The publishers, therefore, feeling anima- 
ted by a desire to present to the American 
public, specimens of sublime and chaste elo- 
quence, which has been so often exerted in 

! the cause of benevolence and the noblest 
> rights of human nature, with respectful dif- 
! fidence invite the patronage of all classes 

who are interested in the display of national, 
social, and forensic oratory. 

HA WE & THOMSON. 
■Alexandria, (D. C.) Feb- 1, 1820. 

CONDITIONS. 
1. The above work will be printed on fine 

medium paper, and a good type, 
2. Each number will contain 24 pages of 

close letter press, the whole to be comprised 
in eight numbers, making a haudsome octavo 
volume 

3. One number will be delivered each 
week until the whole be completed.—Price 
12 1*2 cents—payable on delivery- 

4. As a weekly delivery may not be accep- 
table to all readers, those subscribers who 
prefer taking the volume complete may have 
it delivered lo them, neatly done op in 
boards, price One Dollar, b}T paying 50 cts. 
in adv nee. 

5. 'Phis work will have the advantage of 
containing many speeches, not published in 
any former edition. 

6. A list of subscribers* rames will be 
published at the conclusion 

O^TSubscriptions received at this office. 

Binns’s 
Declaration of Independence. 
j>HE public are respectfully informed that 

tiiis splendid production of American ta- 

lents in the tine arts, is now completed, and 
ready for delivery. The patrons of the line 
arts are invited to call on the subscriber and 
examine the same, by whom subscriptions 
will be thankfully received. 

JOSEPH T. HALLOWELL, 
AtE. Gilman’s, Royal-street, opposite the 

New Market-House, 
january 20 

Friendship Fire Company. 
Extract from an act of the Corporation ot 

Alexandria for the extinguishment of fires. 
Sec. 7. If any person who shall be pre- 

sent at any fire, shall neglect or retuse to o- 

bey the order or direction of any officer who 
shall be appointed by any fire company now 

established or which may bereafter be esta- 
blished, knowing him to be an officer, such 
person shall forfeit and pay the sum of five 
dollars; provided the name ot .such officer 
shall have been first published in one of the 
public papers. 

At a meeting ot the Friendship Fire Com- 
pany, Jan. loth, l82o—the following officers 
were duly elected tor the ensuing year, viz, 

/'•’i_i-.„ r„* 

Commanders. 
Charles M’Knight, 1st. 
James Carson, 2d. 
Charles Pascoe. 3d. 
Samuel Smith, 
Mathew Robinson, 
James Galt, 
Thomas Towers, 
Sam’l B. Larin our 

Robt. Brpcket jr 
Thos. L. Martin, 
John Longden, 
Thomas Mount, 
Jus. Douglass, 
David Maril, 

Extract from tbc Minutes, 
Test, MATTHEW ROBINSON, 
feb 4 Secretary. 

Subordinate 
Directors. 

Regulators. 

Trustees. 

Smoking Cbimnies. 

THE subscriber, (living in Washington ci- 

ty), proposes to prevent chimnies from 
smoking; and requires n© pay unless done sa- 

tisfactorily. Aho. setting soap pans, &c. 
MICHAEL FLANIGAN. 

N. B. A note addressed to me, Eight- 
street, opposite the Central Market, will 

meet with prompt afb^fci^n. 2i* jan 22 

SA LES AT A l (J'i'i (- A\. 

Marshal’s Sale* 
T/ITILL be sold for cash on the pr^ruiseSj 

▼ r on Saturday, the *()lb dav oi Febrb*-; 
rj next, at 12 o'clock. ail the right, title and 
interest, oi Pbebe Moore, in and to one lot t$f 
ground in (be town oi Alexandria, at rbu 
northeast corner 0/ Washington and Wolf a(S; 
to satisfy ati Execution in favor ol Archibald 
B. D,ck. D. MINOR, D. M; 

dan. 19 for T. RINGGOLD, ir.ar*bah 

Valuable Property for fcale. 
ON SA 1 URDAY, the 4tb ol March nejfy the following valuable property will it 
offered at public sale, lor cash : 

1. A two story brick tenement and Jot cl 
ground on the south side of King-street, 43 
ieet to the west of Henry*s;reet, in front oft 
King-street 25 feet, in depib ICO teet. 

2, A vacant lot on the west side of Fayette 
street, beginning at a point cqui-djstant irotot 
King and Cameron streets, thence north oft 
r ayette-street 76 feet 7 inches, west paraj<* lei to king-street to Fayne-street-^snUth 
rayne-street 76 feet 7 inches, thence to toe 
beginning. 

o. a large two story brjck warehouse and lot of ground at the intersection of th* north line ot King-street with the east line of 
Fayette-street, in front on King street 4# teet 5 inches—on Fayelte-street. loo feet r<* 
a lo toot alley, now in the tenure of Jamt* English. 
i <4'f A. I0'.?" ll,f *ide °* Fayel(e-*trt Hi) feet to the north of King-street in front 
?SoFryell.e'slt;ee:21 f^t 6 inches, inUepth 123 teet 6 inches. r 

5. Two Lots of ground formerly parts of 
: the estate of the late Richard Conway, dii** 
tinguished in the survey made for his execu* 
tors by No. 20 and 21—No. 20 situated ott 
the north side ot Montgomery-street, an<l 
west side of Columblis-streef, containing on* 
acre and 7-8*“—No. 21 situated at the inter* 
section of the south side of Montgomery-jt* with the west side of Columbus*street, con*' 
tabling 5-1 Gef an acre. 

The above described property will be op 
fered for sale under a deed ol trust from Ja*< 
Anderson to R. i. Taylor, for the security 
of the Mechanics* Bank of Alexandria. 

7 he sale will be made at the ware-housfl 
distinguished inthe.abcve advertisement by No. 3. at lo o’clock A. M. 

Payment will be required on the spot fofH each piece ot property struck off—and if 
not made, the propeity will be immediately resold at the risque of the defaulter, who's® 
oid will not be afterwards received. 

By order of the trustee, 
S. A. MARSTELLER, Auc, 

January 19 
mmrm» 

Just Received, 
PER achr. Mary-Elizabeth, from Boston* 

] case containing 20 pieces elegant fj-» 
gured crapes 

I case containing 25 ps fine Canton crap*s 1 do do 20 ps. sup. nankin ditto 
I do do 50 8-4 nankin crape shawls 
1 do do 20 ps.»teg ,nt damask bkfiu 

In 6/org, 
I bale forest cloths-, cost from 22d to Sj 

sterling per yard 
3 bales Russia quills 

80 halt barrels Cuba sugar 
L. P. Teneriffe wine, in pipes hbds. a fid 

quarter casks 
A few hhds very finecld port wine 

boxesspennat eti candles 
250 tons Swede’s bar iron, well assorted 

5 do steel, in bundles 
3o0 bushels oats,—For sale by 

PHINEAS JANNEY. 
2d mo. 1st, eu7t 

Notice. 
\ LL those indebted to the estate of Mar* 

y. tin Cuckburn, deceased, are r* quested 
to make immediate payment to me ; and those 
to whom the estate is indebted, to bring for- 
ward their accounts. properly autenticated. 
for payment. JOHN BKONAUGIf, 

Executor of M. Cockburn, deceased. 
Dumfries, January 20—5 tuthlm 

Clover Seed, ^c. 
FIFTY bushels Vermont clover seed 

Sugar in hhds. £ bbls. 
Coffee, rum, molasses, L. P. Tenerifle and 

Sweet Malaga wine, Holland gin, wbiy- 
key, English walnuts, soft shelled af- 
monds, iamily flour as usual &c. 4'C. 

For sale by LINDSAY &, HILL, 
feb 3 tf 

Morning and Evening Stage, 

To and from Georgetown, Washington City 
and Alexandria, now running, 

WILL leave CRAWFORD'S TAVERN 
in Georgetown, at 9 o’clock, A. M. 

pass through the city of Washington, calling 
at ail the public houses cn tho Avenue, ana 
proceed to Alexandria, with all possible 
dispatch.—Leaves BROWN’S CITY HO- 
TEL, Alexandria, every evening, at 4 o’- 
clock, P. M.and arrive at Georgetown the 
same evening. 

Fare I dollar.—All baggage and parcels 
at the risk of the owner or owners thereof 

THE PROPRIETOR. 
ieb7 d3tmwf4t 

Cloverseed, Whiskey, &c. 

ITU VE tierces containing about 35 LushUfl 
Cloverseed 

6 hhds and ) Whiskey ofgood 
7o bbls S quality 
Io bags prime green coffee 
K do St. Domingo do 

2 pipes cognac brandy 
5 do Malaga wine 

Holland and country gin in pipes 
Imperial tea in small boxes 
loo setts Canton table mats 
3oo reams wrapping paper 
4oo bushels potatoes. For sale by 

SAM’L MESSERSMiTH, 
feb 6 St 

For Sale. 
A LIKELY mulatto boy, about nine year 

i'mold, who is active and smart. For term 

apply at tin's office. tf J**' 6 


